
In order to maintain any recurring promotions, you must renew your rate plan prior to the 30-day expiry. Offers are not stackable with other offers. Customers may only select one offer. 1. $0.15 per minute for local calls if you exceed your minute allotment. Long distance calls originating in Canada 
and terminating in either Canada or the U.S.A. (except Hawaii and Alaska) are charged $0.50 per minute in addition to local airtime. 2. Premium and subscription messages are not included. Customers with devices not able to display picture or video messages will receive a text message that 
includes a web address for viewing. On BlackBerry devices, video and picture messaging are only available with a BlackBerry add-on. Messages sent using iMessage may incur data charges. 3. 30-day rate plans and add-ons expire after 30 days and are set to automatically renew every 30 days. 
1-year rate plans and add-ons expire after 365 days and are set to automatically renew every 365 days. You can remove auto-renewal by calling #123 from your device or by logging in to your account at telus.com/myaccount. Rate plans and add-ons can only be renewed when there are sufficient 
credits in the account to pay the price. If you have less than 30 days left on your account balance and purchase a 30-day rate plan or add-on, the expiry date on your balance is reset to 30 days from the purchase, so that the balance and the rate plan or add-on expire at the same time. Taxes, 
long distance, additional airtime and pay-per-use charges are extra. 4. This is a 1-year rate plan that gives you 400 outgoing and incoming local calling minutes and 400 international text, picture and video messages for up to one year. 5. Data included in any 30-day rate plan and add-on is not 
available to customers using a BlackBerry device using OS 7.1 and older. 6. Nationwide minutes refer to calls originating in Canada and terminating anywhere in Canada. 7. Data is charged at $0.15 per MB if you exceed your MB allotment on a Talk, Text & Data rate plan or data add-on. Data is 
charged at $2 per MB for customers on a Talk & Text rate plan without a data add-on. 8. Rates apply to 4G service only. CDMA service is charged at 10¢/page, subject to a maximum data usage of 500 MB/30 days. Pay-per-use data services are not available for use with a BlackBerry device using 
OS 7.1 and older. 9. If you do not top up your account or subscribe to a 30-day rate plan or add-on within 7 days after the expiry date, your balance will expire. ** Available to new TELUS prepaid customers who select “AUTO25” offer and sign up for Auto top-up during activation. Plan includes a bonus 
100 MB with Auto top-up. Limited time offer. †† Available to new TELUS prepaid customers who select “AUTO30” offer and sign up for Auto top-up during activation. Plan includes a bonus 500 MB with Auto top-up. Limited time offer. ‡ Available to new TELUS prepaid customers who select “AUTO40 
offer and sign up for Auto top-up during activation. Plan includes a bonus 500 MB with Auto top-up. Limited time offer. ‡‡ Available to new TELUS prepaid customers who select “AUTO45” offer and sign up for Auto top-up during ac tivation. Plan includes a bonus 500 MB with Auto top-up. Limited 
time offer. ‡‡‡ Available to new TELUS prepaid customers who select “AUTO55” offer and sign up for Auto top-up during activation. Plan includes a bonus 500 MB with Auto top-up. Limited time offer. Visit telus.com/prepaidinfo for more details. Prepaid service is only available in Canada. All rate 
plans starting July 2016 include applicable provincial or municipal service fees of up to 94¢/30 days. A TELUS SIM card is required if you’re activating a non-TELUS device. Check the compatibility of your non-TELUS HSPA device on our mobile network at telus.com/compatibility. Additional fees 
may apply for servicing operations, such as phone swaps or reprogramming on existing accounts. Directory Assistance 411 charge: $2.50/call. Rates are subject to change without notice. Visit telus.com/prepaidinfo to confirm our latest offers. TELUS, the TELUS logo, TELUS Learning Centre 
and telus.com are trademarks of TELUS Corporation, used under licence. © 2021 TELUS Communications Inc. All rights reserved. 06/21
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TELUS Prepaid Plans

Step 3: Optional Add-Ons.

30-Day Price3 Add-on

$5 Long Distance Saver*

$10  100 nationwide minutes1,6

$10   Nationwide Evenings & Weekends6

30-Day Price3 Add-on    Data5,7

$10  Data 10† 100 MB

$20  Data 20† 500 MB

$30  Data 30† 1 GB

†Data add-ons are only available for 4G clients8.

*Provides reduced per-minute long distance rates.
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 30 Day Price3 Rate Plan Airtime  Messages2  Data7

$15 Nationwide Talk & Text 15 100 nationwide minutes1 Unlimited —

 $25 PROMO Nationwide Talk & Text 25 Unlimited nationwide minutes6 Unlimited + 100 MB**

30 Day Price3 Rate Plan Airtime  Messages2   Data5,7

 $30 PROMO Nationwide Talk, Text & Data 30 Unlimited nationwide minutes6 Unlimited 500 MB + 500 MB††

 $40 PROMO Nationwide Talk, Text & Data 40 Unlimited nationwide minutes6 Unlimited 2.5 GB + 500 MB‡

 $45 PROMO Nationwide Talk, Text & Data 45 Unlimited nationwide minutes6 Unlimited 4.5 GB + 500 MB‡‡

 $55 PROMO Nationwide Talk, Text & Data 55 Unlimited nationwide minutes6 Unlimited 8 GB + 500 MB‡‡‡

 1-Year Price3 Rate Plan Airtime  Messages2  Data7

$100 Talk & Text 1004 400 local minutes1 400 —

Included 
Features

Call Display, Voice Mail, Call Waiting and Conference Calling.  
All plans include Canadian and international messaging.
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Topping up:

Top-up Amount $10 $25 / $50 $100

Credit Availability9 (credits will not expire as long  
as you top up prior to your expiry date)

up to 30 days up to 60 days up to 365 days

Top up whenever you want using a credit card, Visa Debit®, Interac® Online or a Prepaid Voucher PIN for the most 
convenience.Plus, Automatic top-up gives you the convenience and peace of mind of topping up before your 
credit expiry date9.

Step 1: Choose a phone or bring your own device.  Activate your new phone at telus.com/activatenow

Step 2: Choose a plan that’s right for you.  

Notes


